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Casual Comments
Signs of spring are getting more 

common each day on the campus 
whether it be just a smile or a new 
cotton dress we have noticed:

The cherry tree which blooms 
right outside of the Romanticism 
class room window—very conducive 
to appreciation of Wordsworth we 
would think.

Bunnie Pierce has sprouted a new 
hair-do in honor of the lazy days 
ahead.

Miss Anna’s pansies are in full 
bloom behind the Alumnae House. 
If you haven’t noticed them yet, go 
take a look, but no fair snitching 
any.

Doris Keith had a bright green 
evening dress on for the Choral En
semble concert the other night. Very 
gay and lively for such a merry 
concert.

Most any afternoon at three you 
can see brown and red ice cream 
cones making their way across the

GOOCH’S GRILL 
AND SODA SHOP

for that
“m BETWEEN SNACK”

square on that return trip from the 
Post Office.

Whether it’s to give us a better 
appetite or just to make us aware 
of spring we don’t know; but we 
are grateful for the pretty new 
flower arrangements in the dining 
room.

Peggy Watkin’s undying enthus
iasm for anything connected with 
the AA even on hot days like these.

Dotty Clemmer’s bright and cheery 
smile which makes the days even 
better. Glad she doesn’t just save 
it for someone special.

^ Mu the spring a young man’s 
fancy” and it must have been so 
for somebody, Lou Huntley knows 
judging from all those roses she re
ceived this week.

The French’s children have been 
out aiding nature and their mother 
by digging the earth around the 
yellow primroses in their garden.

Jane Kugler came out in a cheer
ful plaid cotton with leg o ’ mutton 
sleeves in celebration of spring. And 
from what we have heard, more cute 
cottons will soon be forthcoming 
from those busy home ec. majors, 
who make clothes while learning.
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Fourth at Spruce St.

You can walk to

SALEM LUNCH
245 S. Liberty

Separate dining room, recently redecorated, pleasing 
atmosphere — Delicious Steaks, Plate Lunches, 
Fountain Service—Toasted Sandwiches.

Classes Elect 
New Officers

A continuation of the class elec
tions took place this past Tuesday. 
The results are as follows: The ris
ing senior class elected Ann Lin- 
ville from Winston-Salem for their 
vice-president. Helen Kessler from 
Jamacia Estates, Long Island, New 
York was elected secretary, and. 
Helen Creamer from Florence, S. C., 
was elected treasurer.

For vice-president of the rising 
Junior class Janice Wear from Wins
ton-Salem was elected. Lee Eosen- 
bloom from Rocky Mount was elec
ted secretary. Bennie Jo Michael 
from Gastonia will serve as next 
year’s treasurer.

The sophomore class elected Alice 
Dobson from Winston-Salem as their 
vice-president. Tlie secretary and 
treasurer have not yet been elected.

BE ON THE BALL! 

Keep your ear 
in A-1 running 

Condition. Come to

Beanes Shell Station
”At the bottom of the hill”

Serving Salem College 

For over twelve years

MOTOR TUNE UP 

WASHING — LUBRICATION 

We’ll ‘Pressure Purge’ Your Radiator

GAS OIL

Fabric Gloves
sizes 6 to 8

$1.50 to $2.98
Black, whites,'. 
Navy, pastels

Shopping Can Be Fun 
And Refreshings Too

Ask for it either way . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thing,

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Winston Coca-Cola Bottling Company
1949, The CocQ-Cola Company

3H9IIER

MM faseioks
street.

Handbags
Faille, Calf Corde

$4.95 to $12.95
(plus tax) 

Navy, black, 
dacia, grey,

■ green, red

Pure Silk Scarfs
Square or Oblong 

Prints—Solids

58c to $1.94
Belts

Navy, natural, green 
97c to $1.94

Costume Jewelry
Neel i icc't) r ^
bracelets 
Earrings

58c to $1.94
(plus tax)


